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Dean's Message
The start of school is upon us and with that comes a
whirlwind of activities for our students, as well as for our
alumni during Reunion Weekend. Check out this
newsletter for more information and how to register for
this special weekend that provides an opportunity to
reconnect with your school. Read more.

Pharmacy Grad Honored
Lester "Doc" Carter, BSPharm'58, was honored with a
street being named for him outside the Carter Drug Store,
which he owned for 50 years in Milwaukee. Read more.

New Events Planned
Reunion Weekend 2018 promises a little something for
everyone. New for pharmacy, OT, PT, MT and RT
alumni, the Saturday, Sept. 15, SPAHP Dean's Reception
provides a special time for classmates to connect with
each other and faculty members, as well as to learn all
about your school today. The PT and OT departments will
host open houses in newly renovated labs in the Boyne
Building on Friday, Sept, 14, from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and the
new Pharmacy Skills Lab in the Vinardi Center (Old
Gym) will host tours and student demos on Saturday
before the Dean's Reception. Please register here.

NIH Grant
Congratulations to Anthony Kincaid, PT, PhD, professor
in the Department of Pharmacy Sciences and School of
Medicine, for receiving a five-year, $2.44 million NIH
grant to look more closely at prion proteins' link to

infection. Read more.

POTD Student of the Year
Marit Watson was recently named the Post-Professional
Occupational Therapy (POTD) Student of the Year. Read
more.

Frontlines Perspective
Joy Doll, OTD, OTR/L, executive director of the Center
for Interprofessional Practice, Education and Research
(CIPER), along with colleagues at Creighton University
and CHI Health, recently published an article in
Academic Medicine (Journal of the Association of
Medical Colleges), titled "Interprofessional Practice and
Education in Clinical Learning Environments: Frontlines
Perspectives." Read more.

Global Health
Andrea Millea, DPT'13, has found a unique way to use
her degree while living in London, England, with her
husband. Read more.

Labs Renovated
The OT and PT labs within the Boyne Building have been
renovated over the summer and are ready for fall classes.
Learn more about the transition here.

Pharmacy Award
Jenny Tilleman, PharmD, associate professor of
pharmacy practice, received the 2018 National
Community Pharmacists Award at the Nebraska
Pharmacists Association Annual Convention. Read more.

Alumni Advisory Board
Please visit our Alumni Advisory Board page for
information on our newest members and officers. We are
now accepting applications. Learn more.

Liturgy of Gratitude
On Sept. 15 at St. John's Church on campus, a Mass will
be held in memory of the late Rev. Michael Morrison, SJ,
former president of Creighton, during Reunion Weekend.
More information can be found here.
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